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MYSTERIE 
OF THE 

incarnation: 
of the Son of God. 

He holy Prophet>in the Book of 
thcaProverbsjpofethallfuchas „ 
L I Lj-r, aPro. have not learned wife dome , nor 
known the knowledge of the holy 
with this queftion?^ hathaf- 
cendedupinto heaven, or defcen- 

dedtwbo hath gathered the wind in hitfifls?who hath 
hound the waters in a garment? who hath efiablifhed 
all the ends of the earth ? W hat is his Name,and what 
is bis Sons name jiftboucanfttelltTo help us here¬ 
in > the Son Himfelfe did tell us, when he was 

A 2 here 



2 The Incarnation 

b Ioh.3.1^. 

6% 

hereupon earth, thatb None hath afc ended up 
to heaven, but he that defcendedfromheaven, even 
the Son of man which is in heaven. And that we 
might not be ignorant of his the prophet 
Efay did not long before foretell, thatc Vnto m a 
child it borne, and unto w a Son it given ■ whofe 
name Jhould be called » Wonderful7> Counfellour, 
Themighty God, The Everlafling Father, The 
rPrince of peace. 

Where if it be demanded, how thefe things 
canftand together? that the Son of man fpea- 
king upon <?^,fhould yet atthe fame inftant 
be in heaven? that the Father of Eternity fhould 
be born in time t and that the mighty God 
fhould become a Cbilde j which is the weakefl: 
ftateofMan himfelfe? wemuftcallto minde, 
that the firft letter of this great Nameds Won* 
derf u l. When he appeared of old to Ma- 
noah, his name was Wonderfully and he did won- 
deroufly , Judge 15.18,19. But that , and all 
the wonders that ever were, muft give place to 
the great myftery of his Jncarnation, and in 
refpe&thereofceafetobe wonderfull. For of 
fhis work, that may be verified, which is fpo- 
ken of thole wonderfull judgements, that God 
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of the Son of Qod. 3 
brought upon Egypt j when he wouldd (hew<<Exod s’-1** 
his power , and have his name declared 
throughout all the earth. trBefore them were 
no fuchj neither after them /ball be the like. 

Neither the creation of all things out of no¬ 
thing, which was the beginning of the works 
ofGod ( thofe fix working dayesputting as 
it were an end to that long Sabbath that ne¬ 
ver had beginning., wherein the Father, Sonne 
and Holy Ghoft did infinitelyf glorifie them«/iohn iy.r. 
felves andsrejoyce in the fruition one of ano-^Ptov*8'i0k 
thcr,without communicating the notice there¬ 
of unto any creature) nor the refurre&ion from 
the dead , and the reftauration of all things$ 
the lalt workes that fhall goe before that ever- 
lafiing Sabbath ( which fhall have a begin¬ 
ning, but never fhall have end: J neither that 
firft, I fay, nor thefe laft, though molt admi- 
rablepecces of worke, may be compared with 
this; wherein the Lord was pleafed to fhew 
thehigheft pitch (if any thing may be faidto 
beehigheftin that which is infinite and ex¬ 
empt from all meafure and dimenfions) of his 
Wifedome, Goodnefle,Power and glory. 

The Heathen Chaldeans, to a queftion pro- 
A 3 pounded 



4- fThe Incarnation 

pounded by the King of Babei, make an( wer} 
6Dan*x,,I,“that it was a rare thing which hee required 

and that none other could fliew it, except the 
(/ods j wbofe dwelling is not with flefb. But the ra- 
ritieofthislyeth in the contrary to that which 

* Rom. 9, f. they imagined to be fo plaine: that hee 1 who 
is oyer all, God blejfed_for eyer} fhould take our 

*ifwVe. flefh and dwell, or* pitch his Tabernacle> 
%Ehxod.’4a j4, with us. That ask the glory of God filled the 
iHeb il Tabernacle ( which was1 a figure of the hu- 

9'9‘11, mane nature of the Lord) with fuch akinde 
of fullneiTe, that Mofes himfelfe was notable 
to aproach unto it; (therein comming fhort, 

MHeb.3,5.6.m asin.all things, ofthe Lord of thehou!e)and 
filled the Temple of Salomon (a Type likewife 

Ilchron ”1‘" °^c^c body of our *Prince of Peace) in 0 fuch 
ton‘7‘ fortthatthe Priefts could not enter therein: fo 

P Color. %. 9. p aQ the fninejfe of the Godhead fhould dwell 

bodily. 
And therefore if of that temple, built with 

hands, Salomon could fay with admifationj 
f»chro.6.i8. ^nSutwW Godin yery deed dwell with men on the 

earth ? ‘Behold heayen and the heayen of beayens 
cannot containe thee ; hew much lejfe this houfe, 

which I haye built ? ofthe true temple that 



of the Son of (fod. 5 
is not of this building, we may with greater 
wonderment fay with the Apoftle > * Witb~tl,Tm'*'16 

out controverfee> great is the my fiery of Religion: 
God wcu manifested in the flejh. Yea, was made 
of a Woman,and borne of a Virgine. A thing 
fo f wonderfull, that it was given for a figncfEfai,7,I I,4; 
unto unbeleevers 740. yeeres before it was ac- 
complifhed; even a figneofGod’s ownchu- 
fing, among all the wonders in the depth 5 or 
in the height above. Therefore the Lordhimfelfe 
/ballgive you a fgne: Behold a VirginJhaU conceive 

and beare a Son, and {hall call his name Immanuel; 
Efai.7.14. 

A notable wonder indeed , and great be¬ 
yond all comparifon , That the Son of God 
Ihouldb c* made of a Woman : even made of G 
that Woman which was "made by himfelfe. 4 
That her Wombe then, and the 'heavens now, cdoVi!*^. 
fhould containhim,whotny^<; Heaven of Hea-ff*;"\r 
Vens cannotcontaine. Than he who had both 
Father and Mother, whole pedigree is upon 
record, even up unto ^dam, whointheful- 
nefle of time was brought forth in Beth¬ 
lehem 3 and when he had finifhed his courle, 
wascwf off out ofthe land of the living at Jerufa- 

Icmji 



rfMatthn. 
42;43>^c* 

leraj fhould yet notwithftandingbein truth, 
that which his fhadow Melcbifedek was 
onely in the conceit of the men of his time 
zwithout Father, without Mother, without rPedi~ 

7. & Mica. 5! 2’ gtee) baying neither beginning ofdayes3 nor end of 

J ?oh" W*' fhathis Father fhould be?greater than he, 
rhii. 1.6. and yet he his Fathers 1 equall.'Thathe* is > be- 
eI° • *5 fore Abraham was 5 and yet Abrahams birth 

preceded his» well nigh the (pace of two thou- 
fand yeares. And finally, that he who was 
Davids Sonne, fhould yet be Davids Lord:A a 
cafe which plunged the greateft Rabbies a- 
mong the Pharefies j who had not yet tear- 
nedthis Wife dome ^nor known this knowledge of the 

holy, 
The untying of this knot dependeth upon 

the right undemanding of the wonderful! 
conjunction ofthe Divine and humane Nature 
in the unity of the Perlon of our Redeemer. 
For by reafonof the ftriCtneffe of this Perfonall 
union, whatfoever may be verified of either 
of thofe Natures, the fame may betruelyfpo- 
ken of the Whole Perfon; from whether fo- 
ever ofthe Natures it be denominated. For 
the clearer conceiving whereof, we may call 

to 
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of the Son of (jod. 

tomindethat which the Apoftle hath taught 
us touching our Saviour:6 In him dwelleth all the e coi, i.?. 
fulnejfe of the Godhead bodily, that is to fay, by 
fuch a perfonall and rcali union* as doth unfc- 
parably &everlaftingly conjoyn that infinite 
Godhead with his finite Manhood in the u- 
nityofthelelfe-fame individuall Perfon. 

H^in whom that fulnefle dwelleth, is the 
Person: that fulneflewhich fo doth dwell 
in him,is the Nature. Now there dwelleth 
in him not onely the fulnefle of the Godhead> 
but the fulnefle of the Manhood alfo.for we be- 
leeve him to be both perfect God, begotten of 
the (ubftance of his Father before all worlds; 
and perfect Man ,made of the fubflance of his 
Mother in the fullnefie of time. And therefore 
we muft hold, that there arc two diftinft Na¬ 
tures in him: andtwolodiftin&,that they doe 
not make one compounded nature j but ftili 
remaine uncompounded and unconfounded 
togeth er. But Hee in whom the fulnefle of the 
Manhood dwellethj is not one, and hee in 
whom the fulnefle of the Godhead another: 
but he in whom the fulnefle of both thofe na¬ 
tures dwelleth, is one and the fame Immauel, 

B and 



8 The Incarnation 

and confequentlyit muftbe beleeved as firm¬ 
ly, that he is but one P erf on. 

And here wee muft confider, that the Di¬ 
vine Nature did not aflume an humane Per- 
lon, but the divine Perlon did aflume anhu* 
mane Nature: and that of the three Divine 
Perfons, it was neither the firft nor the third 
that did aflume this Nature j but it was the 
middle Perfon, who wastobeethe middle 
one5 thatmufl: undertake this mediation bc- 
twixtGod and us. which was otherwife alio i 
moft requifite, afwell for the better preferva- 
tionofthe integrity of the bleffed Trinity in 
the Godheads as for the higher advancement 
of Mand-kinde by meanes of that relation t 
which the fecond Perfon the Mediatour did ( 
beareunto his Father. For ifthefulnefleofthe 
Godhead flhould have thus dwelt in any hu* 
mane perfomthere flhould then a fourth Per¬ 
fon neceflarily have been added unto the God¬ 
head. And if any of the threePerfons, be- , 
fide the fecond» had been borne of a Wo¬ 
man ; there fhould have been two Sonnes in 
the Trinity: whereas jnow the Sonne of God 
and the Sonne of the blefled Virgin , be¬ 

ing 



9 of the Son of QoL 

ing but one Perfon , is confequently but 
one Sonne , and fo no alteration at all made 
in the relations ol the Perfons of the Trini- 
de. 

Againedn refpetf: of us, the Apoftle fliew- 
eth, that for this very end ( God fent his ome 
Son made of a woman j that W e might receive 

the Adoption of Sons: and thereupon maketh 
this inference. IVhcrefore thou art no more afer- 
vant, but a Sowj andifaSon,thenanHEIRE 
of God through Qbrift: intimating thereby,that 
what relation Chrilt hath unto God by Na¬ 
ture, we being found in him have the fame 
by Grace. By Nature hee is s The only begot- 5i0h.i.I4.& 
ten Sonne of the Father : but this is the high 3,‘6, 
Grace he hath purchafcd for us; that hasma-bi«hi.i.s* 
nj as received him, to them he gave power or pri- 
viledge,fo become the Sonnes ofQed^ven to them 

thatbeleeve on his Name. Foralthoughhere- 
fervetohimfelfe the preeminence, which is 
due unto him in a* peculiar manner, of being *?ropteriu»j 
hhe fir ft borne among many brethren: yet in 
him,and for him,thereft likewife by the grac 
of adoption are all of them accounted as firft-* Rom, 8,2$, 

bornes. 
Bi So 
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i o The Incarnation 

So God biddech Mofes to fay unto ‘Tbara- 
^Exod. 4,11) ; k Ifrael it my Sonne » wy firfl-borne. 

jJi\£ erem‘ *And I fay Vnto tbee j Let my fonnegoe 3 that be 
may ferve me : and if tbou refufe to let him goe ,* 
behold I will flay thyfonne, even thy first borne. 

And the whole Ifraell of God , con lifting of 
Tew and Gentile, is in the fame fort defcribed 

11,13. oy the Apoftlc to be 1 the general1 ajfembly and 
Church of the Jirfl borne inrolled in Heaven.For 
the fame reafon that maketh them to be Sons 

to wit, their incorporation intoChrift, the 
felfe-fame alfo maketh them to be firfl-bornes: 
£> as (how ever it fallout by the grounds of 
our common Law ) by the rule of the Gof- 

wHom. $,17. pell this confequence will ftill hold true- ™ If 
Gal 4.7. ch'tldrenjben heiresfleiresofQod andjoynt-beires 

with Chrifl. And fo much for the Son, the 
*Terfon aftiiming. 

The Nature affirmed, is the feed of Abra¬ 
ham , Hebr. z.\6. Thefeed of David, Rom. 1,5. 
The feed of the Woman, Qen. 3.15. The WORD, 

»ji.iohn 5.7. thefecond PerfonoftheTrinity>beino°made 
jaV^ FLESH^hatistofay, p (fiods own Sonne be¬ 

ing madeofaWoman, andfobecommingtru- 
i.4*» ty and really q The fruit of her wombe. Net- 

> ther 



II of the Son of God. 

Mo¬ 

ther did he take the lubftance of our nature 
only, but all the properties alio and the qua¬ 
lities thereof; fo as it might be laid of him, as 
it was olr Elias and ther Apofties $ that he f’m/*, 
was a man fubjett to likepafiions as we are. Yea} Spaircf m 

hefubjeded himlelfe1 intbe dayesofhisflefij to^Jum"" 
thelameuweaheJJewhich we linde in our5**7. 
own fraile nature , and was compalfed with 
like infirmities. and in a word, in all things was ^?r 
made like unto bis brethren, linne only excepted. lf 

Wherein yet we mull conlider, that as he took ^bCot* 'J-4* 
upon him notan humane'Ter/ow, butanhu- is.& G\\. 
mane Nature : fo it was not rcquifite he* 
fhould take upon him any rPerfonaR infirmi¬ 
ties, fuch as are, madnelTe,blindneire,lame- 
nelfe, and particular kinds of difeafes which 
ate incident to lome only, and not to all men 
ingenerallj but thofe alone which do accom¬ 
pany the whole Nature ofmankinde,luch as 
are hungringjthirftingjwearinelTejgricfe,paine 
and mortality. 

We are further herealfo to obferve in this 
our xMeh hifedeck, that as he had no Mother,in x Heb, 7. 

regard ol one of his natures,lo he was to have 
no Father in regard of th e 6ther$ but mull: be 

' B 3 borne 



12 cThe Incarnation 

borne of a pureand immaculate Virgin, with¬ 
out the helpe of any man. And this alio was 
mod requifite , as for other refpccts , fo 
for the exemption of the a (Turned nature from 
the imputation and pollution ofoAdams finne. 

>Ro»,5. ii> for y linne having by that one man entred 
intothe world; every Father becommethan 
jidim unto his child , and conveyeth the 
corruption of his Nature unto all chofe whom 
hee doth beget. Therefore our Saviour af¬ 
firming the tubftance of our Nature , but not 
by the ordinary way of naturall generation 
is thereby freed from all the touch and taint 
of the corruption of our flefli ; which by 
thatmeanes only is propagated from the fit ft 
man unto his poftcrity. Whereupon, he be¬ 
ing made man , butnot/^man , andfi^ 
becomming the immediate fruit of the wkpm% 
and not of the Loynes ; mu ft ofneceftity be 

t L«k. i. 3 5 < acknowledged to bez that Holy Thing, 
which fo was borne of fo blefled a Mother, 
who although fliee were but the pafsive and 
materiall principle of which that precious 
flefh was made, and the holy Ghoft the agent 
and efficient; yet cannot the man Chrift Jefus 
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of the Son of (fod. 13 

thereby be made the Son of his3 owne Spirit. «Gal*4.«. 
1 11 ....... *• # Rom. 8.^. 

Becaufe Fathers do beget their [children out of 
their owne fubftance*. the holy Ghoftdid not 
fo, but framed the flefh of him, from whom 
himfelf proceeded,out of the creature of them 
both ftbe hand-maid of the Lord• whom from iLuic.i.^g, 
then cc all generations /hall cull blefied. 4*’ 

That bleffed wombe of hers was the 
bride-chamber, wherein the Holy Ghoft did 
knit [that indiffoluble knot betwixt our hu¬ 
mane nature and his Deity : the Son of God 
afluming into the unity of his Perion that 
which before he was not; and [yet without 
change (for fo mud: God ffill be) remaining 
that which he was. Whereby it came to paffc, 
that0 this holy thing which was borne of her was ci.uk. 1. 

indeed and in truth to be called the SONNE of 
GOD. Which wondei full connexion of two 
fo infinitely differing natures inthe unity of 
one perfon, how it was there effected • is an 
inquilition fitter for an Angelical intelligence, 
than for our fhallow capacity to look after. 
To which purpofe alfo we 'may obfervej that 
in the fabrick of the^rke of the Covenant, 
dthepofture of the faces of the Qherubims to*rfExod-i7 5 

ward 



The Incarnation »4 

I.Pcf.fr**. 

eluk.1.34. 

/Ibid.ver. 35. 

4jIbid.Yer.37. 

ward the Mercy-feat (the type ofour Saviour) 

wasfuch , as would poync unto us» thatthele 

are the things which the Angells defireto* Jhop 
and look into. 

And therefore let that fatisfaft ion, which 
the Angell gave unto the Mother Virgin 
( whom it did more fpecially concerne to 
move thecjueftion, e How may this he ?) con¬ 
tent us, f The power of the highefl [ball oyer. 
jhadoxo thee. For as the former part of that 
fpeech may informe us, that S with Qodnothing 
is unpofihle: fo the latter may put us inminde, 
that the fame God having oyer-Jhadowed this 
myftcry with his own veile, we fhould not 
prefume with the men of h Bethfhemefhto 
looke into this tArke of his; lead for our curio- 
fity we be fmitten, as they were. Only this 
we may kfely lay , and muft firmly hold : 
that as the diffusion of the Perfons in the 
holy Trinity hindreth not the Unity of the 
Nature ofthe God- head, although every per- 
fbn entirely holdeth his own incommanica- 
ble property j fo neither doth the diftin&i- 
on ofthe two Natures in our Mediatourany 
way crofle the unity of his Perfon, although 

each 



of the Son of (jod. 11 

each nature remaineth intire in itfelfe, and 
retaineth the properties agreeing thereunto* 
^without any converfion, compofition, corn- *£&*&*£ 
mixtion or confufion. 

When * Mofes beheld the bufh burning 
with fire* and yet no whit conlumed,he won- Ifff'7’ 
dred at the fight,and faidj I will now turneafide, 
and fee this great fight, why the bufb is not burnt. 
But when God thereupon called unto him 
out of the midfl: of the bufli,and laid. Draw not 
nigh hither , and told him who he was; Mofes 
trembled, hid his face, and durft not behold 
God. Yet, although being thus warned, we 
dare not draw fo nigh ; what doth hinder 
but we may ftand aloofe off, and wonder 
at this great fight ? k Our Qod is a confuming *H«b.i*.!*,• 
fire j laiththe Apoftle ; and a queftion wee 
finde propounded in the prophet , 1 Who a- iE6y 33.14. 
mmg usyball dwell with the devouring fire ? who 
amongfl us Jhall dwell with the everlafiing bur¬ 
nings ? Mofes was not like other Prophets, 
but m God fpake unto him face to face , AS wNum.12.6i 
a man fpeaketh unto his friend : and yet for ^,Exod'3}5 
all that, when hee be!ought the Lord that 
he would fihew him his glory ; he rc- 

C cehred 
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wExod.jj. ceived this anfwer $ n Tboucanfl not fee my 
**>10* face : for there JhaU no man fee mee, and liye. 
0Etay4i*3. iAbraham before him^hough a fpeciall0friend 

umsTl'/.' °f God, and the P Father of the faichfull, the 
/>Rom. 4.1 }> Children of God j yet held ic a great matter 
Gai. 3.7. that he lliould take upon him fo much as to 
?Gen. 18,27. q fpeak unto God , being hut duft and afhes. 

n.pet, 2.11. Yea the very Angells themfelves (J which are 
/"Efay 6.i. greater in power and might) are fain to f cover 

their faces, when they ftand before him j as 
not being able to behold the brightnelfe of his 
glory. 

With what aftonifhment then may we be¬ 
hold our duft and aflhes aflumed into the un¬ 
divided unitie of Gods owne perlon; and ad¬ 
mitted to dwell here, as an inmate, under the 
fame roofed and yet in themidft of thofe e- 
verlaftingburnings, the bufh to remain un- 
confumed, and to continue frefh and green 
for evermore. Yea,how fhould not we with 
Abraham rejoyceto fee this day, wherein not 
only our nature in the perfon oi our Lord Jelus 
is found to dwell forever in thole everlafting 
burnings ■, but,in and by him, our owne per- 
fons alfo are brought fo nigh thereunto, that 
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of the Son of (foL *7 
1 God doth let his Sandtuarie and Tabernacle fLevit-i6-n, 
among usj and dwell with us, and (which is-Ez'a}7i16, 

much more ) maketh us our felves to be the-Revet Xt. 5. 
« houje and thhabitation, wherein he is plea- 
led to dwell by his Spirit; according to that of 
the Apoftle j y Teearethe Temple of the livings 
God, as God hath faid; I mil dwell in them and 
walke in them, and I will be their God, and they 

/hallbe my people. And that moll admirable 
Prayer, which our Saviour himfelfe made un¬ 
to his father in our behalfe? I pray not for thefe x iohn I7.xo, 
alone, butfor them alfo which Jhall beleive on me 

through their Word’, that they all maybe one, at 
thou Father art in mee and I in thee,that they alfo 
may be one in us. that the world may beleeVe.that 

thou baft fent me. J inthem-i and thou in me’.that 
they may be made per/e cl in one-^and that the world 
may know that thou baft fent me, and haft loved 
them as thou haft loved me. 

To compafle this conjtin&ion betwixt 
God and us, he that was to bee our a jefus «m«***.**! 
or Saviour , rauft or necefsity al(o bee Jm- 13‘ 
manuel, which being interpreted is, GOD 
with us i and therefore in his Perfon to bee 5ce AllfcIlHS 
Jmmanuel, that is , God dwelling with our curves 

C z flefll: 
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flefh i becaule he was by his Office to be Im¬ 
manuel , that is, he who miift make God to be 
atonewich us.For this being his proper office, 

»i Tim. i.f. to be b Mediatour between God and Men\\t mu ft 
pat take with both: and being before ail eter- 
nicy confubftantiali with his Father,he mud at 
the appoynced time become likewifc conlub- 

«Heb, 114- ftantiall with his children.c Forafmuch then CU 
the children are partakers of 'flejh and blood ; he 

alfo himfelfe likewifetooke part of the fame: faith 
the Apoftle. We read in the Romane hiftory, 
that the Sabines and the Romans joyning bat- 
tell together,upon fuch an occafion as is men¬ 
tioned in the laft Chapter of the booke of 
Judges} ofthc children of rBenjamin}catching 
every man a wife of the daughters of Shiloi 

the women, being daughters to the one fide 
ptrcujfum: and Wives to the other, interpofed themlelves 
nlrXu^ut and tooke up the quarrell. lo that by the roe- 
/uifnovam’tn diation ofthefe > who had a peculiar intereft 
vrbem boflzs jn either fide, and by whofe meanes this new 
iff fumgene- alliance was contracted betwixt the two ad- 
m/"»««>*» vcr(c partieS ; they who before flood upo© 
tpcs pro dote 

*fi!SorT filgfieft termes of hoftility, * did not only 
Rom>iib,i. cntertaine Peace ? but alfo joyned them- 

cap,h 7k ■■. ”  ' ' felves 
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of the Son of Qod. i p 
felves together into one body and one ftate. 

God and we were A enemies ; before wee ^Rom.j.io. 
were reconciled to him by bis Sonne. He that 
istobc e our rPeace > and to reconcile us untoeEp{ier<J 
Qod y and to flay this enmity , mu ft have h,^'. ' 

an intereft in both the parties that are at 
variance , and have fuch a reference unto 
either of them j that he may be able to lend 
this comfortable meflage unto the Tonnes of 
men. f Goe to my brethren ; and fay unto ^Ioh20 
them: I afeend unto my Father, and your Fa¬ 
ther 5 and to my Godt and your Qod. For as 
long as S beets not afhamed to call us brethren j^Heb^.n. 
b GOD is not afbamed to be called our GOD, 
And his entring of our apparance, in his own 
name and ours , after this manner, 1 rBe-.„, 
hold, I, and the children which God bath given 
mee} is a motive ftrong enough to appeafe his 
Father , and to turne his favourable counte¬ 
nance towards us. as on the other fide, when 
we become unruly , and prove Rebellious 
children, no reproofe can be more forci¬ 
ble, nor inducement foprevalent (ifthere re- 
maineany fparke of grace in in us^ to make 
us caft downs our weapons and yeeld,than 

C $ this; i; 
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^DeUt. }i.6. j^oe ye reqUite Lord> Ofoolifbpeo¬ 

ple and unwife ? Is not he thy Father that hath 
* *8Pet**• bought thee I and bought thee,1 not with corrupti¬ 

ble things, as flyer andgold, but with the precious 
bloudoi\\n ovvne Son. 

How dangerous a matter it is to be at ods 
with God, old Ely fheweth by this maine 

miSm I.**-argument: m If one man finne againfl another t 
the Judge /had judge him: but if a man fin againfl 
the Lordywho /had plead or intreat for him ? and 

»iob9-ihtyJob, before him;n He is not a man as Idm^ that J 
fbouldanf v&r him , andwefioouldcome together in 
judgement: neither is there any Dayes-man, or 
Vmpire betwixt us jthat might lay his hand upon us " 
both. Ifthis general! fhould admit no manner 
of exception, then were we in a wofull ca(e3 
and had cauleto weep much more than Saint 

sRevci $ j* t°bn did in the Revelationj when0 none was 
found in heaven nor in earthytor under the earthy 
that was able to open the bonke which he (aw in 
the right hand of him that fate upon the 
Throne, neithtrto lookthereott. But as S. Iohn 
was wifhed there, to refraine his weeping,. 

p mverf.5. becaufeP the Lion of the tribe of Iuda,the root of 
D avidthadprevailed to open the bookymdto loofe 
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thefeVenfealesthereof.:(ohe himfelf eUe where 
giveth t’ne like comfort unto all of us in this 
particular, q If any manfin.we have an Advocate 
with the Father, lef 'ut Chrift the righteous: and be 
u apropitia t'wnjor our fins-, and not for ours only, 
but aljo for the Jins of the whole world. 

For asr there is one God, fo is there one Me. r,Tim.M,«?, 
diatour between Cjodmd men, the man Chrift Je- 
Jus, who gave himfelfe a ranfom for all ^ and in 
dilchargeofthishisoflSce of Mediation, as 
the only fie Umpire to take upthis controver- 
fie, was to lay his hand as well upon GOD,the 
party fo highly offended , as upon Man , the 
patty fo bafely offending. In things concer¬ 
ning God, the GPrieftboodot our Mediatouris 
exerciled. {For every high'Tricft is taken from /Heb.j.i.st 
among men,and ordainedfor men in things pert ai-2-17 • 
ning to God. The parts of his Prieftiy Fundi- 
cnaretwo; Satisfaction and Jnterceftion.'the 
former whereof giveth contentment to Gods 
Juft/ce- the latter folliciteth his Mercy forthe 
application of this benefit to the children of 
God in particular. Whereby it commech to 
PSlle . fllTf CrOfl in t no* mur/'ir 
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«Rom,j. z e. ftjcc no loofer.'bcing bothuj»/?, and the juft ijier 
of him that beleeyeth in Iejm. 

By vertue of his Interceftion, our Mediatour 
*Hd»;9.24-x appeared) in the prefence of God for us, 
>Rom.8.H.and ymakethrequeftforus. To this purpofe, 
Hebr. 7. M-the Apoftle noteth in the fourth to the He- 

brewes, 1. Thaty<? haye a great high ‘Trieft, 
that is pajfed into the heayens, Iefus the Sonne of 
Qod.(\crf. 14. j 2.thatn?<* haye not an high PrieB 
which cannot be touched with the feeling of our 
infirmities 5 but was in all things tempted as wee 
are-t yet withoutfinne. (verbij.jBetwixtthe/^- 
ying ofluch, andthe^^Ww^offuchanfn- 
terceflor, betwixt the height o{ him in regard 
of the one, and the lowlinejfe in regard of his 
other nature , ftandeth the comfort of the 
poore (inner. He mu ft be fuch a fuitour as ta- 

* Heb. z. 17. keth our cauie to heart: and therefore * in all 
things it behoyed him to be made like unto bis 
brethren \ that he might be a merciful! and faith-, 
full higb'Trieft. In which refpeCt as it was 
needfuil hee fhould partake with our flefh 
andbloud , that he might be tenderly affe¬ 
cted Hn to his brethren : fo likewife for the 
obtaining of (o great a fuit , it behoved he 

fhould 
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fhould be mod deare to God the Father, and 
have fogreatan intereft in him, as he might 
alwayes be fure to be a heard in his requetts; „i0hn £It4J. 
who therefore could be no other, but he of 
whom the Father teftified from heaven,1!#/*!' Matrf>.5.ir. 

is my beloved Sonne, in whom l am wellpleafed. 
It was fit our intercefTor fhould be man , like 
unto our felves; that we mightc boldly come t Heb 4. it. 
to him, and Jinde grace to help inti me of need: 
it was fit he fhould be God> that he might 
boldly goe to the Father, without any way di- 
Fparaginghim j as being his d fellow , and 
L equal!* e PfaU. 6. 

But fuch was Gods loloe to juftice, andba* 
tredtoCmnei that he would not have hisj«- 
flice {wallowed up with mercy , nor finne 
pardoned without the making of fit reparati¬ 
on. And therefore our Mediatour rauft not 
looke to procure for us a pardon with- R®™- 3- 
out more adoe^ but muft be a propitiation for 4. io. ' ’ 
our finnes , and redeem us by fine andSr<*»- «r 
Jorne: and fo not only be the matter of outre- Mm. “o' i$. 
quefts, tointieat the Lord for us^but alio take 
upon him t he part of an h .Advocate,to plead * 

full fatisfaUion made by hinafelfc , as our TilohZl.u 
D furetiet 
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i'B.cb.7.12. i furetie, unto all the debt wherewith we any 
way flood chargeable. Now the Satitfaffion 
which our furety bound himlelfe to performe 
in our behalfe, was of a double debt', the prin¬ 
cipal!, and theacceflory. The principall debt 
is obedience to Gods moft holy Law*, which 
man was bound to pay as a perpetuall tribute 
to his Creator, although he hadnever finned; 
but, being now by his owne default become 
bankrupt, is notable to difehargein the Ieaft 
meafure. His furety therefore being to latisfie 
in his ftead; none will be found fit to under¬ 
take fuch a payment, but he who is both God 
and Man. 

Man it is fit helfhould be : becaufc Man 
was the party that by the Articles of the firft 
Covenant was tied to this obedience; and it 

^ora.j.19. was requifite that, by one mans difobedi- 
ence many were made finners, jo by the obedience 
of one Man likewife, many fbould be made righ¬ 
teous. Againe > if our Mcdiatour were only 
God, he could have performed no obedience 
( the Godhead being free from all manner 
of fubjection : ) and if heNwere a bare Man, 
although he had beene asperfcifl: as *Adam[ 

in 



in his integrity, or the Angels themlelves* yet 
being lefr unto himfelfe araidft ail the tempta* 
tions of Satan & this wicked world,he fliould 
be fubjed to fall,as they were; or if he fhould 
hold out, as1 the elett lAngels did ; that mull \ iTiw.mi. 
have been afcribed to the grace and favour of 
another: whereas the giving of ftri<5t fatisfa' 
<5tion to Gods juflice was the thing required in 
this behalfe. 5ut now being God, as well as 
Man, hcbyhisowne m eternaU Spirit prefer- wHeb.?.i4. 
ved himfelfe without fpot; prelenting a farre 
more fatisfa<5lory obedience unto God, than 
could have poffibly been performed by jidam 
in his integrity, 

Forbefide the infinite difference that was 
betwixt both their rPerfonsJ which maketh 
the actions of the one beyond all companion 
to exceed the worth and value of the other: we 
know that lAdam was not able to make him- 
felfe holy* but what holineffe he had, he re¬ 
ceived from him who created him according 
to his owne Image: fo that whatfoever obe¬ 
dience j\dam had performed , God fliould »ic0r.9.7- 
have n eaten but of the fruit of the Vineyard 
which himlelfe had planted* and 0 of his ome « d«% 

D 2 would mr' 
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would all that have been, which could be 
given unto him. But Chriftdid himfelfe Tam 
difie that humane nature which healfumed, 
according to his ownt faying, John 17. \y. 
For their fakes I fanttifie my Jelfe : and loouc 
ofhis owne peculiar ftore did he bring forth 
thole precious treafures of holy obedience, 
which for the latisfadion of our debt he was 
pleafed to tender unto his Father. Again, if 

Luke 17.10, Adam had p done all things which were com¬ 
manded him, he mull for all that have laid. 
I am an unprofitable feryant; I haye done that 
which ni(U my duty to dee. Whereas in the vo¬ 
luntary obedience, which Chrift fubjeded 
himfelfe unto , the cafe ftood farre other- 
wile. 

True it is that if we relped him in his hu- 
3ioh. 14.18. mane nature,^ his Father is greater than he-md 
rEfayss-n. he is his FathersT feryant: yetin thathelaid 
M,r'IZ‘l8' and moft truly laid, that God was his Father] 
/lohn^g. fthejewcs did rightly inferre from thence, 

that he thereby made himfelfe equal! with God] 
t Z?«H. 15.7, and1 the Lord of hofts himfelfe hath proclai¬ 

med him tobc the man thatisba fellow. Beino* 
fuch a man therefore , and fo highly borne°. 

by 
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by thepriviledgeof his birth-right, he might 
have chimed an exemption from the ordina¬ 
ry fervice whereunto all other men are tied: 
and by being u the Kings Sonne , have freed “M^th'17’ 
himfelie from the payment of that tribute 
which was to be exacted at the hands of Stran¬ 
gers. When * the Father brought this his firft-*Hcb, i.e. 
begotten into the world, he laid; Let all the 
AngeHs of God worfhip him: and at the very in- 
ftant wherein the Sonne advanced our nature 
into the higheft pitch of dignity, by admitting 
it into the unity of his facred perlon, that 
nature loaflumedwas worthy to be crown¬ 
ed with all glory and honour: and he in that 
nature might then have fet himfelfe downe 
y at the right hand of the throne of Godj ty- y Heb. 12.*. 
ed tonoother fubjeftion than now he is,or 
hereafter fhall be , when after the end of 
this world he fhali have delivered up the king- 
dome to God the Father. For then alfo, in re¬ 
gard of his affumed nature, he *fhall befub- 

unto him that put all other things under 
him. 

Thus the Sonne of God, if he had min¬ 
ded only his owne things , might at the 

very 



very firft have attained unto the joy that was 
^Philip, x. v. let before him; buta looking on the things of 
A>h1,i’ others , he chofe rather to come by a tedious 

way,and wearifome journey unto it; not chal» 
lenging thepriviledgeofa Sonne, but taking 
upon him tbeformeofa mezne feryant. Where¬ 
upon in the dayes of his flefh, he did not lerve 
as an honourable Commander in the Lords 
hoft , but as an ordinary fouldier ht made 
himfelfe of no reputation, for the time as it were 
* emptying himfelfe of his high ftate and dig- 
n ity j he humbled himfelfe j and became obedient 
untill his death. being content all his life long 
to be b made under the Law', yeafofarre, that 

t Rom. 8.3. ashewasfent cin the likenejjeof firfull flefh y fo 
hedifdained not to fubjecl himfelfe unto that 
Lawj which properly did concerne flnfull 
flefh. And therefore howfoever Qrcumcifto# 
was by right appliable only unto fuch as were 
d dead in their finnes 5 and the uncircumcifion of 
their flejhi yet he, in whom there was nobody 
of thefinnes of the fle/h to be put off, fubmitted 
himfelfe notwithftanding thereuntotnot only 
to teftifie his communion with the Fathers 
of the old Teftament; but alfo by this meanes 

to 

Phil. i. 7. 

j&Gal, 4,4. 

J Coioff. zt 
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to tender unto his Father a bond,ligned with 
his owne bloud 5 whereby he made himfelfe 
in our behallc adebtour untothe whole Law. 
For/teflifie( faith 'the Apoftle) 
that is circumcifed) that he is a debtour to the whole 
Law. 

In like manner ‘Tjaptifme appertained pro¬ 
perly unto filch as were defiled, and had need 
to have their f finncs wafhed away ; and/Aa. 
therefore when all the land of Judea, and they 
ofjerufalem went out unto John, they ^wereg^^ 3* 
ail baptised of him in the rher Jordan^ confefiing 31 ,,5‘ 
their finnes. Among the reft came our Saviour 
alfo ; but the Baptift confidering that he had 
need to be baptized by Chrift, and Chrift no 
need at all to be baptized by him , refufed to 
give way unto that a&ion} as altogether urn* 
befitting the ftateofthatimmaculat Lamb of 
God, who was to take awaythefinneof the 
World. Yetdidour Mediatour fubmit him- 
lelfe tothat ordinance of God alfo: not only 
totcftifie his communion with the Chriftians 
of the new Teftamentj but efpecially (which 
is the reafon yeelded by himfelfe ) becaufe 
* it became him thin to fnlfill all righteoufnejje. 

And 
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And lo having fulfilled all righteoufnefle, 
whereunto the meanelt man was tied, in the 
dayes of his pilgrimage( which was moiethan 
he needed to have undergone> if he had refpe- 
<5tcd only himfelfe:)the workes which he per¬ 
formed were truly works o f fupererogation, 
which might be put upon the account of them 
whole debt he undertook to difeharge . and 
being performed by the perfon of the Sonne of 
God,mitfl: in that refpedf not only be equiva¬ 
lent, but infinitely overvalue the obedience of 
Adam and ail his pofierity, although they had 
remained in their integrityi& continued untill 
this houreinftantly la ving God day Sc night. 
And thus for our maineand principalldebtof 
Obedience,hath our Mediator given fatisfadti- 

tLHk.6.38. onuntothelufticeofhisrather5with^<?o^w^-. 
fure^rejjed down.(baken together^running oyer. 

But befide this, we were liable unto ano- 
4Luk.17.10. therdebt j which we have incurred by our 
gX.j.11’ default, and drawn upon our (elves byway 
compned*4' °f forfeitures and nomine pa?n<e. ForaskObedi- 
with Luk. ence is a due debti and Gods fervants in regard 
mipHKt-n*. thereof are truly debtors ; fo likewife is finne 

an4finners'"'debtors* in regard of the 
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penalty due for the default. And as the pay¬ 
ment of the debt which commeth nomine poe. 
#«*,difchargcth not the tenant afterwards from 
paying his yearly rent; which of it felfe would 
have been due, although no default had been 
committed : To the due payment of the yearly 
rentjafter the default hath been made,is no fuf- 
ficienc latisfa&ion for the penalty already in¬ 
curred. Therefore our furety, whoftandeth 
chargeable with all our debts, as he maketh 
painaentfortheone by his dflbe,k> muft he 
make amends for the other by his Pafbe obe« 
dience:he muft firftnfufFer,& the enter into his 
glory.°jFor it became him,for mom are all things 0Heb.», >•, 
and by whom are all things, in bringing many fens 
unto glory ,to make the captain of their fabation 
perfett (that is> a perfect accompliflierof the 
work wch he hadu nd er tdktjthrdughfitferings. 

The Godhead is of that infinit pcrfe&ion, 
thatitcannotpoftibly bejlubje&to anypafsi- 
on. He therefore that had no other nature but 
theGodheadjCould not pay luch a debt as thfsj 
the discharge whereof confifted in fufFering 
and dying* It was alfo fit, that Gods juftice 
fhould have bin fatisfied in that nature which 

■.;[ E had 
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hadtranfgrefled } and that the fame nature 
fhouldfufferthe punifliment, that had com- 

j>Heb.2.i4, mitted the offence. P Forafmuch then as the chit. 
1 *» dren were partakers of flefb and blood, he alfo him* 

felfe likewife tookepart ofthe fame: that through 
death he might deflroy him that bad the power 
of death» that itf the DeviH} and deliver them 
who through feare of death were ail their life 
time fubjeUto bondage. Such and fo great was 
the love of God the Father towards us» that 

jRoj»..8.i». s Hee {parednot hitowne Sonne3 but delivered 
him up for wall: and fo tranfcendent was the 
love of the Sonne of God, towards the fonncs 
of men, that he defired not to be fparedj but 
rather than they fhouldlye under the power 
of death) wasofhimfelfc mod willing to fuf- 
fer death for them, which feeing in that in fi¬ 
nite nature ? which by cternall'generation he 
received from his Father, he could not doejhe 
refolved in the, appointed time to take unto 
himfelfe a Mother,and out of her fubftance to 
have aubody framed unto himfelfe, wherein 

9Vba.jkC ke mightr become obedient unto death, even the 
, death of the crofeftot our redemption. And 

/h^.io.5,? therefore [ when he commeth into the world, 

' ,,i ' ‘ .. ' ■ - he 
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he faith unto his Father, A body baft thoufit¬ 
ted me; Lot I come to doe thy will, 0 God. By the 
which will (faiththe* Apoftlc) wearefanbli-,^^^ 

fiedthrough the offering ft be body ofjefw QhriU l°* 
once for all. 

Thus we fee it was necelfary for the latif- 
fa&ion of this debt,that our Mediator Ihould 
beMan'.buthethathad no more in him than 
a Man , could never be able to goe thorow 
with lo great a worke. For if there fhould be 
found a Man as righteous as Adam was at his 
firft creation, who would be content to fuffer 
for the offence of others: his luffering pofsi- 
bly might ferve for the redemption of one 
foule • it could be no fufficient ranfome for 
thofe " innumerable multitudes that were «Revei.7.j. 
to be x redeemed to GOD out of eyery kin-xRevel.*.*. 
dred, and tongue, and people, and nation. Nei¬ 
ther could any Man or Angell be able to hold 
out, if a punifhment equivalent to the end- 
lelfe bufferings of all the linnets in the world 
fhould at once be laid upon him. Yea the 
very powers of Chrifl himfelfe, upon whom 
y the Spirit of might did refit were lo fha-j,sfay 
ken in this fliarpencounter } that he, who 

E 2 was 
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was the rnoftaccomplifhtpatterneof all forti- 
tudejftood z fore amazed and * with ftrong cry- 

«Heb* jtV- ing and tear is prayed thatj bifit were pojjiblefhe 
t i hour might pajfe from him* 
cHeb.io.n« * This mantherefore being to offer oneia- 

crifice for fins for ever j tothe burning ofthat 
4Cantic.8.<s, fiacrifi.eehemufi:not only bringthe dcoals of 

his love as ftrong as deathjand as ardent as the 
fire which hath a moft vehement flame, but 

«fifty 3 he muft adde thereunto thole everlafting bur¬ 
nings alfio> even the flames of his moftglori- 

/Heb.p.M. oils Deity: and therefore^ through the eternaU 
Spirit mu ft he offer bimfelfe without Jpot unto 

f ibid v«r.ii. q0^ that hereby he might Sobtaine for us an 

etemallredemption. Thebloud whereby the 
*Aft. i*i*. Church is purchafed* muft be h <ffods ownc- 

cor. i.8. jjqgj'.' and to that end muft 'the Lordofglory 

ij Aa. 3.15- be crucified j k the ‘Trinee and author of life be 
iEfty 55.*. killed he lyvhofie eternallgeneration no man can 

declare, be cut off out of the land of the Hieing j 
and the man that is Gods owne fellow be thus 

fmitten - accordingtothat which God him- 
» zach.13.7. feife foretold by his Prophet. m Awake, 0 
wth Mitth. < • a1 n 1, j -nt 
z6,31. (word, againjt my Jhepberd, and againjt the man 

thatis my fellow faith the Lord of bofts;finite the 
r_ 1 Jhep~ 
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(hepherd,and thefheepfhall befcattered.The peo¬ 
ple oflfraell, we reade, did fo value the life of 
Z>4>7^cheirKing, that they counted him to be 
worth ntentboufand of them (elves; how fliall „ lSam., s.j, 
we then value the life of 0 Davids Z.0r^/;PwhooMatth’22'• 

* 4^3 ^4. 

is the bleffedLf only Potentatejbe Kin? of kings, piT'm-6-ls- 
J T J Si J • 1 1 ® 1 } Revel.19.16. 

and Lord of lords fit was indeed our nature that 
fufferedj but he that fufFered in that nature,^ ? Rom. 9 *. 
oyer all, God blejfedfor ever: and for fuch a per- 
lon to have fufFered but one houre, was more 
than ifall other perfons had (ufFered tenthou- 
fand millions ofyears. 

But put cafe alfo, that the life of any other 
Singular man might be equivalent to all the 
lives ofwhole mankindetyet the laying down 
of that life would not be fufficient to doe the 
deed3unleflehethat had power to lay it down, 
had power likewilc to cake it up again. For to 
be detained alwayes in that prifon) r from «■ 
whence there is no comming out Jbeforethe payment 
of the uttermofifarthing- is to lie alwaies under 
execution, and lo todifanull quite the plea of 
that full paymet of the debt wherein our furety 
flood engaged for us. And therefore the Apoflle 
upon that ground doth rightly conclude; that 

E l . if 



*e<* .13.17. s^* ye not raij}d^ our faith u vaine, we are 

yet in our finnes $ and consequently, that as he 
eRqp».4.ij. muq ^delivered to death for our offences,Co he 

muft be raif*,d againfor our juft if cat ion. 
Yea, our Saviour himfelfe, knowing full 

well what he was to undergoe for our fakes, 
told us before hand, that the Comforter whom 

8ioh.i6.io. he would fend unto us, fhould u convince the 
world, that is, fully fatisfie the confciences of 

*Dan, 9. »4-the Tonnes of men,concerning that*evcrlafling 
right eoufneffe which was to be brought in by 
him, upon this very ground : ^Becaufelgoeto 
my Father, andye fee me no more. For if he had 
broken prifon, and madeanelcape* the pay¬ 
ment of the debt, which as our furety he took 
upon himfelfe, being not yet fatisfied » he 
fhould have been feene here againe: Heaven 
would not have held him, more then Para- 
dife did Adam , after he had fallen into Gods 
debt and danger. But our Saviour railing 
himfelfe from the dead, prefenting himfelfe 
in Heaven before him unto whom the debt 
was owing , and maintaining his {landing 
there, bath hereby given good proofe, that he 
is now a free-man, and hath fully difcharged 

that 
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that debt of ours for which he flood com¬ 
mitted. And this is the evidence we have to 
fhew of thatrigbteoufnejfe, whereby we fland 
juflifiedin Gods fight: according to that of 
the Apoftle. y Who jhall lay anything to the R ,, 
charge of Gods ele& ? It is God that juftifietb/iG™' ’ ' 
who is he thatcondemneth ? It is Qhrifl that died, 

yea rather that is rifen again • who is elpsn at the 
right hand of God, who alfo maketb'intercefion 

for ns. 
Now although an ordinary man may eafi - 

lypart with his life } yet doth it not lye in 
his power to refume it againe at his own will 
and pleafure. But he that ’mull doe the turne 
for us, mufl be able to fay as our 1ES~VS did. 
z Ilay down my life, that l may take it again. No ? ioiUo. tfr 
man taketb it from me, hut I lay it downs of my ,8‘ 
fiifei I have power to lay it d«wnt and I horsepower 
to take it againe. and in another place: *Deflroy aio\t.i9,u. 
this Temple t and in three dayes I will raife it up. 
faith he unto the Jevfas, Jpeaking of the Temple 
(f his body. An humane nature then he mufl 
have had,which might be fubjeft to difToluti- 
on: but being once diflolvedj he could not by 
his owne ftrength (which was the thing here 

necef 
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necelfarily required) raile it up againej unlelfe 
bRon, 1,4. he had b declared himlelfe to be the Son of God 

with power, by the refurrettionfrom the dead. The 
Manhood could luffer, but not overcome the 
fharpnelfe of death: the Godhead could luffer 
nothing, but overcome any thing. He there¬ 
fore that was both to luffer and to overcome 
death for us,muft be partaker of both natures; 
that ' being put to death in the flejh, he’might 
be able alfo to quicken himfelfe by his owne 
Spirit. 

And now are wee come to that part of 
Chrifts mediatiomwhieh concerneth the com 

iEpfcef.1,14. veiance oiAthe redemption ofxhh pur chafed pof- 
fefiion unto the Tons of men. A deafe purchale 
indeed, which was to be redeemed with no 
lelfe price then the blond of the Sonne ofGod. 
butwhat Ihould the purchale of a ftranger 
have been to us ? or what Ihould we have 
beene the better for all this; if we could not 
derive our delcentfrom the purchafer, or raife 
fome good title whereby we might eftate our 
felvesin his purchale'Now this was the man. 
ner in former time in Ifraell, concerning: re¬ 
demptions, that unto him who was the "next 

of 
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ofkinne belonged the right ofbeingeGoe7, or eRuth3-11 • 
cht Redeemer. And lob had before that left 
this glorious profelsion of his faith unto the 
perpetuall memory of all pofterity. eI knowf iob.i9.if, 

thatmyQoel or Redeemer livethy andatthelaft l6,Z7' 
fhall arife upon the duft{or, ft and upon the earth:) 
And after this my skinne is [pent. yet in myflefh 
fhall Ifee God. W horn Ifhallfee for my felfe pm d 
mine eyes fhall behold, and not another for me. 
Whereby we may eafily underftand, that his 
and our Redeemer was to be the invilible 
God, and yet in his alTumed ftefh madevifible 
even to the bodily eyes of thole whom he re¬ 
deemed. For if he had not thus alTumed our 
fle(b-y how fhould we have been of his bloud, 
or claimed any kindred to hmtf and unlefle the 
Godhead had by a perlonall union beene unfe- 
parably conjoyned unto that fieih; how could 
he therein have beene accounted our next of' 
kinne? 

For the better clearing of which laftrea- 
fon i we may call to mind that fentenceof 
the Apoftle. sThefrft man is of the earth earthy: giCorJ ^ 
the fecond man is the Lord from heaven. W here 
notwithftanding there were many millions 

F of 
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of men in the world betwixt thefe twojyet we 
lee our Redeemer reckoned thefecondman.zn& 
why 2 butbecaufe thefe two were the only 
men who could be accounted the prime foun¬ 
tains, from whence all the reft ofmankinde 
did derive their exiftence and being. For as all 
men in the world by meane defcents do draw 
their hs&ou§ma\\fromtbefirft man: foin re¬ 
aped of a more immediate influence ofcftici- 
cncie and operation do they owe their being 
unto thefecondman, as he is the Lord from hea- 
yen. This is Gods own language unto 

k jerem. i. j.brBefore 1 formed thee in the belly , I knew thee: 
and this is Dayids acknowledgement, for his 

iPfai.n9.73. part. » Thy hands haye made me and fa/hioned 
4 pfa.1j9.13. fne j k thou haft coyeredme in my mothers wombe: 
ipfai.71.«. ]tyQU artjjg t00^memotjjers 

and Jobs, for his alfo. ,n Thy hands haye made 
me andfajhioned me together roundabout: thou 
haft clothed me with skin and flejb, and baft fen- 

m Aft. 17.27,ced me™th bones and finews. and then Apoftles, 
28,29. for us all: In him we ll’ve, and moye, and haye 

our being.who inferreth alfo thereupon, both 
that we are the ojj-Jpring or generation of Qod- 
and that he u not, farrefrom eyery one ofpu. this 
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being to be admitted for a moftcertaine truth 
(notwithftanding the oppofition of all gain- 
fayers/)that *God doth *more immediately *seeBra«- 
concurreto the generation and all other mo'^pj^ 
tions of the creature, then any naturall agenti ca?- * 
doth or can doe. And therefore, if° by one mans oRom.j.iy, 
offedce5 death raigned by one j much more they 
which receive abundance of grace & ofthe gift of 
righteoufnes ,(hall raign in life by one3Jefw Chrifi, 
confidering that this fecond man is not only as 
univerlall a principle of all our beings, as was 
thatyfirft, and fo may luftaine the common 
perfon of us all, as well as he^ but is a far more 
immediate agent in the production thereof: 
not, as thz firth, fo many generations removed 
from us, but more near unto us then our very 
next progenitours • and in that regard juftly 
to be accounted our next of kinne,even before 
thcmalfo. 

Yet is not this fufEcient neither: but there 
is another kindeof generation required , for 
which we muft be beholding unto the fecond 
mamthe Lordfrom heavenj before we can have 
intereft in this purchaled Redemption. For as 
the guilt ohhc firfl mane tranfgreftion is deri- 

F 2 ved 



ved unto us by the meanes of car nail generati¬ 
on. fomuftthe benefit ofthe fecondmans obe¬ 
dience be conveyed unto us by fpiritu-all rege¬ 
neration. And this muftbe layd downe as a 

p iohn 5. j. moft undoubted verity ; that, * except a man 
be born againdse cannot fee the Kingdome of Gods 

niohni. ij. andthatevery fuch muftbe <3 bornjiotofbloud, 
nor of the tvl 11 of the flejh nor ofthe will of man^but 
of God. Now, asourMediatourinrefpe&of 
the Adoption of Sons,which he hath procured 

rHeb. a.11. for us/is notafhamed to call us'Bretbren'Ao 
in relpeftof this new birth , whereby he be- 
gettethusto afpirituall& everlaftinglife, he 
difdaineth not to owne us as his Children. 

/Efay 5 j.io.f when thou fhalt make hisfoul an offering for 
bee/hall fee his feed: faith the Prophet Efaias. 

tpfai. 221.30.1 AfeedJhallferDe hitn.3 it /hall be accounted to the 
Lordfor a generation: faith his Father Dayid 
likewifeofhim. and he himfelfe,of himfclfer 

u 2.13. "Behold Land the children which God hath given 
me. Whence the Apoftlededuceththis con- 

* Oliver. 1clufion : x For aftnuch then as the children are 
partakers (fflejh and bloudy he alfo himfelfe like- 
wife tooke part of the fame. He himfelfe,that is, 
he who was God equal! to the Father , for 

who 
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who elfe was able to make this y new creatureor* 
but the famezGodthat is the Creator of all Gai.<s,V°,‘ 
things? (no lefl'e power being requifite to the Lm.h|D'Ig,15' 
effecting of this, then was at the firft to the * s- 
producing of all things out of nothing;) and 
thele new a babes beingto beb borne of theSpt- ^”‘z z 

ritj who could have power to (end the Spirit, with i. if. 
thus to beget them , but the Father and the 
Sonne from whom he proceeded ? the fame 
bleiTed Spirit, who framed the naturall body 
of our Lord in the wombe of the Virgin, be¬ 
ing to new mould and fafhron every member 
of his myfticali body unto his fimilitude and 
hkenefle. 

For the further openingof which myflery 
( which went beyond the apprehenfion of 
c ?Vjcodemus, though a majier of Jfrael) we are cibid.verf.4, 
toconfider j that in every perfect generation, 9> l°' 
the creature produced receiveth two things 
from him that doth beget it: Life and Likeneffe. 
A curious limmer draweth his own foftnes 
portraiture to the lifef as we fay ) yet, be- 
caufe there is notruclife in it, but a likeneffe 
only j he cannot be faid to be the begetter of 
hispi<5ture,as he is of his Son. And fome crca- 

F2 cures 
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tures there be that are bred out ofmudde or 
other putrid matcer : which although they 
havelife,yetbecaufe they have no correfpon- 
dencein likenefle unto the principle from 
whence they were derived, are therefore ac¬ 
counted to have but an improper and equi- 
vocall generation, whereas in the right and 
proper courfe of generation ( others being 
efteemed but monftrous births that fwarve 
from chat rule ) every creature begetteth his 
like: — -nec imbellcm feroces 

rTrogenerant aquiUcolumbam. 
Now touching our fpirituall death 8c life5 

thele fayings of the Apoftle would be thought 
aiCot.j.14, upon. d Weetbusjudge) that if one dyed for ally 

then were all dead: and that be dyed for ally that 
they which live, fhould not he nceforth live unto 
themfHves but unto him which dyed for them and 

eEphef.i.4,5 rofe againe. * Qod who is rich in mercy, for his 
great love wherewith be loved w, even when we 
wer'e dead in fin> hath quickened us together with 

/Coiof.i. i j. Qhrijl. { And you being dead in your fins, and the 
uncircumcifion of your ft efh , ibath bee quickened 
together with him, havingforgivenyou all trejpafi. 

t oil a.so, fes, S lam crucifiedwith QhriU.Nevertkelejfe I 

live. 
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u ' 
conelpon. 

tivfo Iron 

tWorcao 
t Md f^oj. 
wngAtand 
thus being 

tat fwarve 

gmhhis 

ith&lifc, 
»c thought 0 

liveyyet net I, but Chrift liveth in mee: and the 
life which J now live in the fle(hy J live by the faith 
of the Son of Gody who loved mee and gave him- 

febfeforme. From all which we mayeafilyga- 
ther,thatifby the obedience and fufferingsof 
a bare mam though never foperfe<5t,the moft 
foveraigne medicine that could be thought up¬ 
on fhould have beene prepared for the curing 
of our wounds.yet all would be to no purpofe* 
we being found dead, when the medicine- 
did cometobeapplyed. 

Our Phyfitian therefore muft not only be 
able to reftoreus unto health, but unto life it 
felfe: which none can do but the Father,Son 
and holy Ghoft; oneGod,blefled for ever, to 
which purpofe, thefepaflfagesofour Saviour 
alfo are to be confidered. \.As the father hath /, iohn y. a. 
life in him/dfe\ fo hath he given to the Son to have 
life in himjelfe. ‘ kAs the living Father hath fent * i«hn <s. 57, 
meyand J live by the Father: fo he that eateth mey 
even he/ball live by me. k jf am the living breads * Ibld,V£n* *• 
which came downe from heaven} if any man eat of 
this bread\he/hall live for ever : and the bread 
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briefly comprehended in this faying of the A* 

/iCor,1j. poftle; 1 The lafi Adam was made a quickening 
Jpirit. An ^Adam therefore and perfed Man 
muff he have beenj that his flefh, given for us 
upon the Crofle» might be made the conduit 
to convey life unto the world : and a quicke¬ 
ning jpirit he could not have been , unleffe he 
were Go*/, able to make that flefh an effeduall 
inflrumentoflife by the operation of his blef- 

miohn6.*cc* *Piric* For» as himfelfc hath declared ,m It 
istheSpiritthat quickeneth^ withoutit, the flefh 
would profit nothing. 

As for thepoyntofinmlitudeand likeneffe: 

n G-n we reac^c ^dam, a^cer his fall, that he »begat 
a fon in his owne liknejfe} after his image, and ge¬ 
nerally , as well couching the carnall as the 
fpirituall generation , our Savioar hath taught 

o iohn 3 6. usthislcflon. ° That which is borne of the flefh fis 
flefhi and that which is borne ofthe Spirit Js Jpirit. 
Whereupon the Apoftle maketh this compari- 
fon betwixt thole who are borne of that firlt 
man* who is of the earth earthy,and of the fe- 

piCor.i j con^ man, who is the Lord from heaven. ?As 
4*>49- is the earthy*fuch are they that are earthy, and as 

istheheayenly -fuch are they alfothatare heayen- 

v ' ' lj[ 
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ly: and cu we have borne the image of the earthy 
we (ball alfo beare the image of the heavenly. We 

iliall indeed hereafter bear it in full perfection: 
when ^ the Lord Jefus Qhrift /ball change our^u.n. 
bafe body yhat it may befafhioned like unto bis glo¬ 
rious body. according to the working, whereby hee 
is able even to fubdue all things unto himf elf e. Yet 

in the mean time alio, fuch a conformity is 
required in us unto that heavenly man, that 

r our convention mufl be in heaven, whence we 
look for this Saviour: and that we mull * put off r 

concerning the former converfattonyhat old man 
which is corrupt according to the deceitful1 lufts’ 
and be renewed in the fpirit of our mind ,and put 

an the new man , which after Godiscreatedin 
righteoufnejfe and true holinejfe. For as in one 

particular point of domefticall authority/f^Cor.„. > 
Man is laid to be the image and glory of God and 

theWoman the glory of the Man: fo in a more« a.cor.4.4. 
univerfall maner is Qhrift iaidto beu the image 
of God, evenx the brigbtnejfe of his glory & the t »-Cor,8.^'. 

exprejfe image of his perfon. and we yto he con- SSJShS 

formed to his imagethat he might be the fir ft- born Sum.3 & 
among thofe many brethren*who in that refpcCt *• 
are accounted2 the glory of Chrifl, • ^ * «ndreXj»i 

> .“7 G . We£hrJ' 
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t Num.xi.7j We read in the holy ftory, that God atooke 
of the jpirit which was upon Mofes^ndgaioe it un«. 
tothejeventy Elders j that they might bear the 
burden of the People with him, and that he 
might not beare it ,as before he had done,him- 
felfe alone. It may be,his burden being thus 
lightened, the abilities that were left him for 
government were not altogether fo great, as 
the necefsity of his former employment requi¬ 
red them to have beene: and in that regard, 
what was given to his afsrftants, might per¬ 
haps be faid to be taken from him. But we 
are fure the cale was otherwife in him of 

Hahn J. 34. whom now we Ipeake ; unto whom b god 
did not thu sgive the fpirit by meafure. A nd there¬ 
fore although lo many millions of beleivers 

tPhiiip.i.tj* do continually receive this fupply of the Spi¬ 
rit of lefus yet neither is that fountaine 
any way exhaufted, nor the plenitude of that 
well-fpring of grace any whit empayred or 

acoior.wj). diminifhed: it being Gods pleafure >dthat in 
«iohn.i.ifj. him should aUfullnejfe dwells and that eofbisful- 

neffe all we should receive grace for grace.that as 
in the natural! generation there is fuch a cor- 
refpondence in all parts betwixt the begetter 

' and 
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and the infant begottemthat there is no mem¬ 
ber tobefeen in the Father, but there is the 
likeanlwerablytobe found in the Childs al» 
though inafarlefle proportion ; lo it falleth 
out in this fpirituall.that for every grace which 
inamoft eminent manner is found in Chrift, 
alike grace will appearein Godschilde, al¬ 
though in a far inferiour degreejfimilitudes & 
likenefles being defined by the Logicians to 
be comparifons made in quality, and not in 
quantity. 

VVe are yet further to take it into our com 
liderationj that by thus enliving and fashio¬ 
ning us according to his owne Image, Chrifts 
purpofe was not to raile a feed unto himfelfe 
difperledly and diftradtedly , but to * gather .Iohr< u 
together in one the children of God that were feat- 
tered abroad: yea and to g bring all unto one head g Ephef. «.»«. 
by himfelfe, both them which are in heaven and 
them which are on the earth, that as in the Ta¬ 
bernacle, hthe njaile divided between the bolyh Exo<J. 
jplace and the mofi holyi but the curtains which* J' 
covered them both were lb coupled together 
with the taches, that it might ftill lbe one Ta*. Ibid verf;tf>. 
bernacle: fo the Church militant and trium- *»•'• 
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phant,typified thereby, though diftant as far 
the one from the other as Heaven is from 
Earth.yetismadebut one Tabernacle in Jefus 

*Ephef. 2,21. Chriftj k in whom all the building fitly framed to¬ 
gether groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord3 

andinwhomallof us are builded together for an 
habitation cfGod through the Spirit. 

The bond of this myfticall union betwixt 
i sermon to Chrilf and us (as1 elfe where hath more fully 
houfc ofpat- been declared, is on his partthat m quickening 
lf'™nt>inn- Spirit, which being in him as the Head, is 
wj iohn from thence diffufed to the fpirituall anima. 
i.Ccr,6,i7. & , r 11 i • i i 

.f. 45- tion or all his members ; and on our part 
Rom?s!V n Eaithi which is the prime adt of life wrought 

4hi|* *4 *n dhole who are capable ofunderftanding by 
a Gau.»o(& that lame Ipirit. Both whereof muft be ac« 
Ephef.j5!/! knowledged to be of lo high a nature • that 

none could polfibly by luch ligatures knit up 
fo admirable a body, but he that was God 
Almighty. And therefore although we did lup- 
pole luch a man might be found who fihould 
perform the Law for us, fuflfer the death that 
was due to our offence and overcome it; yea 
and whole obedience and fufferings fihould 
be of fuch valve, that it were fufficiett for the 

redemption. 
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redemption of the whole world: yet could it 
not be efficient to make us live by faich^nlelTe 
that Man had been able to lend Gods fpint to 
apply the fame unto us. 

Which as no bare Man orany other Crea¬ 
ture whatfoever can doe •, 1 o for Faith we are 
taught by S. orPauf that it is the operation of oCoioc.t.n, 
God, and aworke of his power ^ even of that lame 2,Thefl*“- 
power,wherewith Chrift himfelfe was raifed 
from the dead. Which is the ground of that 
prayer of his, that the p eyes of our imderlfan- ^Ephef.,.,*, 
ding being enlightened s we might know 20,&c- 
what is the exceeding greatneffe of his power to 
wfward who beleeve, according to the working of 
his mighty power, which he wrought in Chrift when 
be raif ed him from the deadbandfet him at his own 
right hand in the heavenly places 3 far re above all 
principality f and power, and might, and every 
Name that is named not only in this world but alfo 
in that to come : and hath put all things under his 
feety and gave him to be head over all things to the 
Churchy which is his body? thefulnejfe of him that 
fillethall inalh 

Yet was it fit alfo, that the Head fihould be 
ofthe lame nature with the fBody which is 

G 2 knit 
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knit unto it; and therefore chat he fhould fo be 
God , as that he might partake of our Flefih 

<jEphef.j.jo. likewife. ^ For we are members of bis badyi faith 
the fame Apoftle; ofbisflefb, and of bis bones. 
Andr except ye eat tbe fiefs of tbe Sonne of mwi 
laith our Saviour himfelfe, and drink his bloud\ 

fibid.vettie.ye have no life in you. ^He that eatetb my flejby 
anddrinketb my bloud>dwelleth in meI in him. 
declaring thereby, jfr/2, that by this myfticall 
and fupernaturall union we are as truly con- 
joyned with him, as the meat and drink we 
take is with us5 when by the ordinary worke 
of nature it is converted into out owne fub- 
ftance./£i0ffd/y,thatthis conjunction is imme¬ 
diately made with his humane nature, thirdly, 

r Revel. $ li ; that the * Lamb flaine, that is,u Chrift crucified, 
(I I.Cor. 1.23. hath by that death of his made his flefh bro- 
& z,ij ken and his blond poured out for us upon the 

crofle to be fit food for the fpiricuall nourifh - 
ment of our foules; and the very well fpring 
from whencejby the power of his God-head, 
all life and grace is derived unto us. 

Upon'this ground it is3 that the Apoftle 
jcHeb.io.i?, telleth 14s, that we *bave boldnefie toentcr into 

the Holiefi by tbe b hud of Jefxu^ by a new and li¬ 
ving 
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'ping way which he hath conjecratedfor urythrough 
thepaile 3 that it to fay, his flejh. That as in the 
Tabernacle 3 there was no paflGng from the 
Holy to the moft Holy place, but by the vaile: 
lo now there is no paflfage to be looked for 
from the Church Militant to the Church Tri¬ 
umphant, butbythc^y^ofhitn, who hath 
laid of himfelfej y I amthe wayy the truth yand y iohn<4.<?. 
the lifeyno man commetb unto tbefatherbutbyme. 
Jacob in his dreame beheld2 a ladderfet upon tGen.is.u, 
the earth, the top whereof re acbedto heapeny and J‘ 
the Angels oftyod afe ending and defc ending on 
/>5the Lord himfelf Handing abope tf.Of which 
vifion none can give a better interpretation 
then he, who was prefigured therein, gave 
unto Nathanael. a Here after you /hallfee heayen djohni 
opened, and the Angels of God afeending and de~ 
feendinguponthe Son of man. Whence we may 
well colled:, that the only meanes whereby 
God ftanding above, and his Ilrael lying here 
below are conjoyned together, and the only 
ladder whereby Heaven may be lealed by us, 
is the Son of man. Thetypeof whofeflefh, the 
paileywas therefore commanded to be b made iExod.«f.5,. 
with Cherubims i to (hew that we come *55,35 • 

to 



c Heb. i*. »*. ctoatt innumerable company of.Angels,when we 
, come to lefus the Mediatour of the New Tefla- 

ment\ who as the Head of the Church hath 
<f Heb, 1.14 powerto A fend forth all tbofe minifiring Jpirits, 

to mintUerfor them who JlsaU be heirs offafoation. 
Laftly,weare to take into our confidera- 

tion> that as in things concerning God, the 
maine execution of our Sauiours Prieflhood 
doth confiftj fo in things concerning Man he 
exercifeth both \dsPropheti call office,whereby 
heopenetbthe will of his Father unto usj and 
his Kingly, whereby he rulethand protedfeth 

fDeut.33.10. us. It was indeed a part ofe the Priefls office 
Mafi,1/.11' intheoldTefbment toinftrudfthe people in 
/Efai.»8.7, the Law of God, and yet were f they diftin- 
io.'&,4&i!; guiflhed from Prophets:like as in the newTe- 
ffLmuw lament alfo, 8 Prophets as well as Apofiles are 
£Eph,4.n. made a different degree from ordinary Pa- 

pours and Teachers who received nottheir 
dodtrineby immediate inspiration from hea¬ 

rt a. Pet.!.*!. venj as thofe other h holy men of God did, who 
Jpake cu they were moved by the holy Qhofl. 
Whence Saint Paul putteth the Hebrewesin 

* m*vptgv( mind, that Qod who 1 infundry parts,and infun- 

3 dry manners jpake in time pafi unto the fathers by 
ticb t.i the 
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of the Son of ty od. 

the Prophets, hath in theje lafl dayesfpoken unto 
mi by his SonChrift Jefus: whom therefore he 
ftylcth k the ApoUle, as well as the high Priefi of \ Hd>.j*,< 
our profefion -twbo was faitbfuQ to him that appoin¬ 
ted him, even as Mofes was in all his boufe. 

Now Mofes 3 we know , had a lingular 
preeminence above all the reft of the Pro¬ 
phets: according to that ample teftimony 
which God himlclf giveth of him.1 If there betUua. u.s, 
a P ropbet among,you,1 the Lord will make my felf7^ 
known c unto him in a Vifion , and will jpeake unto 
him in a dream. Myferyant Mofes is not fojfbo is 
fditbfu!l in ad mine houfe'.with him will J Jpeake 
mouth to mouthy even apparently, and not in dark 
fpeeches, and the jimiliiude of the Lord/hall be 
behold. And therefore we finde,that our Medi- 
atourin the execution of his Propheticall of¬ 
fice is in a more peculiar manner likened unto 
Mofes; which he himfelfallo did thus foretell, 
m The Lord thy God wiUraife up untotbee a *Tro- »Deut.i$. 
pbetfrom the nudfl of thee , oftby bretbrenMe a& 
unto me, umto himye Jhall hearken. Accor ding to 
all that thou defiredfl of the Lord thy God in Ho * 
reb,intbeday of the ajjmbly,faying, Let me not 
heare againethe voyce qf\the Lord my ffodpteitber 
C * H let 
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let mefeethu great fire any mere, that I dye' not. 
And the Lord [aid unto me, They have wellfpoken ■, 
that which they barefpoken. J will raife them up a 
Prophet from among their brethren Jike unto thee, 
and will put tny words into bii mouth , and befhall 
Jfeak unto them all thatJ fhaH command him. And 
it/ball come topaftetfhat whofoeter will not hearken 
untomy words, which hefhallfpeak in my name) 
twill re quire it of him. 

Our Prophet therefore muft be a man raifed 
sRom.9.5. from among his brethren the Ifraelites(nof 

whoMtas concerning thefle(h, he came) who was 
to performe untous that which the fathers re- 

0Exod.1o.19 quelled of Mofes:0 Speak thou to us,and we will 
DeuM.i5> fat!# notGodffeak with us, left we dye. 

And yet (that in this alio we may fee, how 
fExod. vr our Mcdiatour had the preeminence) Pwhen 
jo. jmj- Aaron and all the children ofllrael were to re¬ 

ceive from the mouth of Mofes all that the 
^ Lord had fpoken with him in mount Sinai, 

vf they were afraid to come nigh him , by reafon of 
the glory of his (hining countenance: fo that 
lie was faine to put a vaile over his face, while 
he fpakeunto them that which he was com¬ 
manded. But that which for a time was thus 

made 
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<3 made glorious fad no glory i nrefpttt of the glory * fff7 ‘ 
that excelleth; and both the glory thereof, and 
the vaile which covered it,are nowabolifhed in 
Cbrift: the vaile of whole flefh doth fo over- 
fliadow 'the hrightneffeof hisglory,that yet un- rHeb>l s 
der it we may behold his glory, as the glory ofrio^n i. ,i4. 
theonly begotten of the Father - yea and lwe all 
with open face, beholding as in aglajje the glory of 
the Lord, are changed intothefame image front 

glory to glory ^even as by thefair it of the Lord. 
And this is daily effected by the power of 

the miniftery ofthe Golpell, inftituted by the 
authority, and feconded by the power,of this 
our great Prophet: whole tranfeendent excel¬ 
lency beyond Mofes (untowhomj in the exe¬ 
cution of thatfun&ion , he was otherwile 
likened is thus let forth by the Apoftle. “He 
is counted worthy of more glory then Mofes jn as 
much as he who hath buildsd the boufe hath more 
honour then the houfe. For every houfe is builded 
bjfome one:but he that built all things is (fod.And 
Mofes Verily was faitbfull in all his houfe, as aftr* 
vantt for a teflimony of thof ? things which were to 
be fpoken after: but Cbrifl as the Sonpvtr his owns 

houfe. * This houfe of God is no other theft *ItTin,tJ.ir 
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the Church ofthe living 9^:whcrcof as lie is the 
only Lord , lo is he properly the only Builderm 

y mh.i6.i3. Chrift therefore being both the Lord and the ¥ 

Guilder of his Church, mult be God as weilas 
Man: which is thecaufe, why we finde all 

lTIttKUXO. the feverall man (ions of this z great houfe to 
0i.Cw.im** carry the title indifferently of3 the Churches of 

*;r«iu.ie.i6. God and b the Churches of Chrift. 
True it is, that there are other min ifteriali 

builders, w hom Chrift employed in that fer- 
vice : this being not the leaftof thole gifts 
which he beftowed upon men at his trium- 

£ EPh.41l3l2. phant Afcenfion into heaven , that‘he gave 
not only ordinary Paftours and Teachers, but 

like wile,and Prophets, & Evingelifts; 
, for the perfecting of the Saints» for the worke of 

the minifteryfortbe edifying ofthe body of Chrift. 
Which what great power itrequired,he him- 
felf doth fully expreffe in pafTing the grant of 
this high Commiffion unto his Apoftles. dAU 

* ?»1®* power is given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go 
ye therefore and teach all nations, baptising them 
in the name of\the Father }andof the Sonjjf of the 
holy Ghoft j teaching them to obferve all things 
whatfoerper 1 have commandedyou: \and lo) I am 

v ■ - with 



ivitkym alway y even unto the end of the world't 

%Amen, 
S. Paul profefleth of himfcl^that hee labeu - e t.c«j *.*«>: 

red more abundantly then all the reft of the Apo> 
ftles: yet not /, faith he, but the grace of God 
which was with me. And therefore although W-/i,car.j.^«i 
cordingtotbat grace of God which was given unto 
him y he denieth not but that, as a wifemafter- 
builder, he bad laid the foundation; yet he ac- 
knowledgeth that they upon whom he had 
wrought> were Gods building as well as Qeds 
husbandry. For whot faith 3 he»ix Pault and who is |iw.«tC; * 
Apollo fut minifters by whomyou beleeved> even 7 
as the Lord gave to every man? / have planted* 
Apollo watered:but Godgavetbe increafe. So then 

neither is he that flantetb any tbingyncither he that 
watereth: but God that givetb the increafe. 

Two things therefore we finde in our great 
Prophetiwhich do fat exceed the ability ofany 
bare Man; and fo do difference him from all 
the h holy ‘Prophets 9 which have beene fnce the 

world began. Forfir ft we aretaught; that * 
man knowetb the Father Jove the Son, and bee to 
whomfoever the Sen will reveale him: and that 
k#o man BathfeeuGod at any time $ but the only kioaa *.*». 

H? %<«£» 
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begotten Son, which u intbe bofome ofthe Father, 
he hath declared him. Being in his bofome} he is 
become confcious of his fecrets, and fo out of 
his own immediate knowledge enabled to 
difeover the whole will of his Father unto us. 
whereas all other Prophets and Apoftlcs re¬ 
ceive their revelations at the]fecond hand, and 
according to the grace given unco them by 
the Spirit of Chrift. WitnefTe that place of S. 

i i.feu.io,u. <j>eper for the Prophets: 1 Of which falyation 

the Prophets haye enquired andfearcbed diligent¬ 
ly , who prophefiedo/the grace that [bould come 
unto you- fearching what or what manner of time 
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST WHICH 
WAS IN THEM did fignifieyohen it tefli. 
fed before, hand the fufferings of Qbrifl and the 
glory that fbould follow, and for the Apoftles, 
thofe heavenly words which our Saviour 
himfelfe uttered unto them, whilft he was a- 

n lohmtf.ij.jxiong them. m Whenthe Spirit of truth is come, 
he wiU guide you into all truth: for he /ball not /peak 
ofhimfelfe, but whatfoeyer he /ball hearefhat/hall 
he Jpeake. and he will fhewyou things to come. He. 
/ball glorifie meforhefball receive ofmine/Is? (hew 
it unto you. AlUhings that the Father hath, are 

mine 
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of the Son of Cjod. €i 
mine', therefore faid I}that he shall take of mine, 
and shall shew it unto you. 

Secondly, all other Prophets and Apoftles 
ean do no more fas hath been faid) but plant 
and water}only God can give the inereafe.they 
may teach indeed and .baptize j but unlelfe 
Chrift were with them by the powerfull pre- 
fence ofhis Spirit, they would not be able to 
lave one foule by thatminiftery of theirs. We, 
“ cu liyely ft ones, are built up a Jpirituall houfe: «,.pe^M. 

but f except the Lord doe build this houfe, they la- oPfjl , 
hour in yaine that build it. For who is able to 
breath the fpirit of life into thole dead Hones, 
but he, of whom it is written ? P The hour ispiohn y.2f 
camming ^and now is, when the deadshallheare the 
yoyce of the Son of(/od-yand they that hear it, shall 
liye. and again: Awake thou that fleepettyanda- *EPhef. y.I4. 
rife from the deadband Cbritt shallgiyethee light. 
Who can awake us out of this dead fleep, and 

give light unto thele blinde eyes of oursjbut the 
Lord our God junto whom we pray, that he 
wouldr lighten our eyes Jle aft we fleep the llcep of r t * * 

And as a blinde man is not able to conceive 
thediftin&ionof colours> although the skil- 

fulldl f 
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fuliefl man alive Ihould uie ail the arc he had 
toteach him 5 becaufe he wanteth the fenfe 

/*.Coj.i.i4. whereby that objedi is dilcernabie: Co rtbe na- 
tnrallmanpercesVeth not tbs things of the Spirit 
of God {for they arefoHifbntffe unto himj}neither 
can he knmtnhcmfecaufe they arefpiritually dif- 
cerned. Whereupon the Apofile concluded, 
concerning himfelfe and ail his fellowdabou- 

r a.cox.4.6,7. rers j that * God who commanded the light to jbine 
out of darknejfc path Jbinedin our hearts, to give 
the light ofthe knowledge of the glory f(^odt in 
the face of Iefiu Qbrijh but we have this treafwe 

> in earthen Vejfels, that the excellency of the power 
may be of God, and not of us. Our Mediatour 

„Hcb. 7.15. therefore( who mullu be able to fave them to 
the uttermofl that come unto God by him ) may 
not want the excellency of the power > whereby 
he may make us capable of this high know¬ 
ledge of the things of God, propounded unto 
us by the miniftery of his (ervants: and confe- 
quentlyj in this rcfpe<5t alfo,muft be Gody as 
well as Man. 

There remaineth the Kingdome of our Re¬ 
deemer; deferibed thus by the Prophet £(ay. 
* Of the increafs tf his government and peace 

there 



there (hall be no encU upon the throne-vf David 
andupon his kingdometfo order it* and to eftablifh 

it withjudgement and with juft ice, from hence* <. 
forth even for ever* by Daniel? f Beholdf Dm-7-gf 

one like the Son of mm came with the'clouds of 

heaven,and came to the Ancient of datesj andthey ' 
brought him near-before him. And there wets given 
him dominion and glory and a kingdome1* that dtp 
people, nations, id? languagesfhonldferve him'his 
dominion is an ever lafting dominion* which /hail 
not pajfe away, and hiskingdome chat which ft) ail 4 

not be defrayed* and by the angel Gabviehinf hrss 
ambalfage tothebieffedVirgin.i^^/^^^^uk.iijrj; 
fhait conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a Son*5 *’} 5- 
and/halt call his name Iefus. Hefhall ~ be great, 
and/hall be called the Son of the High eft: and the 

Lord Qod /hall give him the thrbne of his father 
David. And hefhallr eigne overthehoufeoflacdb 
for ever«andofhis king dome therefhall be ndehdi 

-This isthat newa David out King,1whom 
God hath raifedupunto his b owne Ilrael; £eCh.Ji. 
who was in truth, that which he was called! iff 
the Son ofM4»,and the Sorineof thtHigheft. 

that in thecMie refpedt, -*■ weHhay fay untqfEPh,f.jo, 
him, as th« Ifraelites ofold^did unto their 

f David 
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4 *.Sam. t. u Davidjd Behold y we are thy bone and thy flejhi 

and in the other,fing of him as David himfelf 
j£«b zmj’, 6 The Lord [aid unto my LordySit thouat my 
44- right hand untill I make thine enemies thy foot- 
Aa,2.$4>3 5- f}00igts0 that the promife made unto our firft 
/Gen.j. 15. parents, that{ the feed of the Woman Jhould 

bruife the Serpents head, may well ftand with 
£Ro».i<5.2o. that other laying of S. rPaulj that§ the God of 
h i.iohn 3.8, peacejhal bruife Satan under our/fleeing h for 

this verypurpofe the Son of God was manifefled 
ji.Tim.3.16 iintheflefh? that he might destroy the works of 

the DfiW.and ft ill that foundation of God will 
k Efai43* remaineunfhaken: k /, eyenlam the Lord' 
/Hof. 13,4. and befidemee there is no Saviour. 1 Thou J,bait 

know no <jod but me'fir there is no Saviour befide 
me. 

Two fpeciall branches there bee of this 
Kingdome of our Lord and Saviour: the one 
of Grace y whereby that part of the Church is 
governed which is militant upon earthy the 
other of G/o^belonging to that part which is 
triumphant in Heaven. Here upon earth,as by 
his Propheticall office heworkethupon our 
Mind and Underftanding, fo by his Kingly 

at.corao.si he rukth our Will and Afteftionsj m cafling 

down 
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^ Well 
down imaginations and every high thing that ex- 
alteth itjelfe againji the knowledge of (fod 3 and 
bringing into captivity every thought to the obedi¬ 

ence of Chrifl. Where} as we muft needs ac- 
knowledge, that n it is GOD which worketh «pwUij.' 

**ha tnut both to will and to doey and that it is ° hee o z. Thcf. j 
 which fanttifieth us wholly: foare wee taught2*' 

K5 tb(Gniff likewile to believe,that P both he whofanttifietby t H«b. a. n; 
an^ ^O' who arefanttified, are all of oney n amely 

* mjftftd of one and the lelfe fame nature; thatthe fan- 
ikwhbf &ifier might #0* beafbamedto call thole, who 
of God wilt are kai Rifled by him,his brethren, that as their 
n tbs Lori fiacure was corrupted and their bloud tainted 

1 Tkfri >n the firft Adam, lo it might be reftored again 
ftiwkflt -*n c^e Second «y<^4>»;and that as from the one 

a corrupt,fo from the oth er a pure and undefi- 
|jtco(tllls led nature might be tranlmitted unto the heirs 

«*Ht Ration. , . . , „ 
beCHnifdiB ^he larae q God c“at grace,is he alio ? 

’ fj(ry£ that giveth glory: yet lo, that the ftreams of 
both of them muft runne to us through the 
golden pipe of our Saviours humanity. r For ri.cor.ij.ii, 

’ Jl jince by man came deaths it was fit that by man 
| alfo fhould come the refur region of the dead. 

5 even by that man, who hath fai'd,f Who foP&*ui 
1 2 
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eateth my fleflhand drinketb my bloucL hath eter¬ 
nal! life.> and!will raifehim up at thelafl day. 

Whoj then * JJoall come to bee glorified in his 
Saints,and to be made marvellous in all them that 

ZI* beleeve:a.ndufiiallchange this bafe body of ours} 
that it may be fafhioned like unto his own glorious 

body, according to the working whereby he is able 

eventofubdue all things unto himjelfe U nto .him 
flR«vd.i.$,6. therefore that hath thus * loved us, and wajhed 

us from ourfinnes in his own blond, and hath made 
us Kings and PrieSls unto. God and his Father5 

to him be dory and dominion for ever and ever. 
AMEN. 

P H I X I p. J. -8. 

I COUNT ALL THINGS BUT 

LOSSE FOR THE EXCELLEN¬ 

CY OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF 

CHRIST JESUS MY LORD. 

F / -ac,/ S. 
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